
“Shin Splints”- Medial Tibial Stress Syndrome 

Shin splints are a common cause of leg pain in the 

sporting population. Sports involving any plyometric, 

agility and interval training are the most common cause 

of shin splints. When managed well shin splints can 

improve and resolve very quickly. However, if shin 

splints are left too long it can result in tibial stress 

fractures!  

Symptoms 

- Pain on the inner border of the shin 

- Tenderness along inner shin with associated palpable ‘lumps’ 

- Pain that is worse directly after activity or the next morning 

- Pain that eases after warming up for activity 

- In severe cases, a limp can develop 

Causes 

The primary cause is when the calf muscles (particularly a muscle called tibialis posterior) pulls on 

the inside of the shin due to overload/overuse. The following factors can predispose an individual to 

overload through the calves: 

- Prolonged/excessive activities including running/walking/jumping 

- Excessive pronation/supination of foot (flat foot/high arches) 

- Poor footwear during activity 

- Hard surfaces during activity 

Treatment 

- RICE initially 

- Activity modification *important initially* 

- Professional advice regarding proper footwear and education on training errors 

- Manual Therapy +/- Dry Needling 

- Calf stretching 

- Self-myofascial release through inner shin and bottom of foot 

Prognosis 

Most individuals with shins splints heal with appropriate management. The recovery time-frame 

ranges from a few weeks to months depending on the severity and length of time pain has been 

present.  

  



Signs to WATCH out for! 

The risk of prolonged shin splints is the development of tibial stress 

fractures. Tibial stress fractures can take up to 3-6 months to 

recover! Signs to watch out for include: 

- Pain that is worsening or not improving 

- Limp 

- Palpable lump on tibia/shin 

- Skin redness/heat over tibia   

So PLEASE if you are experiencing shin pain; or have suffered from 

shin splints before, seek appropriate management because treatment is the KEY to a quick and 

effective recovery. When in doubt always contact your local health professional.  

 

Kate Whitford, Osteopath 

Resources:  

1. Clinical Sports Medicine- Brukner + Khan 

2. www.physioadvisor.com.au 

 


